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Inductively Coupled Plasma Emission Spectroscopy (ICPES) and Inductively Coupled
Plasma Mass Spectrometry (ICPMS) procedures for measuring Cu in In-Tank
Precipitation (I") caustic samples have been tested and implemented in the Analytical Development Section at the Savannah River Technology Center. Prior to introduction to the instruments, the samples must be acidified to a pH S 2 and diluted so that the total dissolved solids is less than 1% for ICPES and less than 0.1% for ICPMS. For the sample matrix listed in 
0
A spiked sample should be analyzed with each sample.
A mdl for each batch of samples should be established using a synthetic salt blank diluted to the same concentration as estimated for the samples.
Introduction
The measurement of Cu in ITP samples by ICPES and ICPMS is dif!€icult due to the complexity of the ITP sample matrix (See Table 1 All spike recoveries are between 90 % and 110??. The data in Table 2 also shows the excellent reproducibility of the sample dilutions and instrument measurements.
I Next, actual lTP research samples were analyzed and the results are summarized in Table 3 . Samplei 30007776,30007777 and 300061327 were diluted fOX with 5% niiric acid. The ten remaining samples' had been acidified t 6 a pH=2 by the customer prior to submission for analysis. Therefore, these samples were diluted with 2% nitric according to routine procedures. Allspike recoveries are'within 20%.
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ICPMS *
When Cu is present in a high sodium matrix (9.2 mg/liter or greater)? the molecular ion, kNa, begins to appear at mass 63. The Cu isotope ratio increases dramatically with increasing Na ion concentnition, making the mass 63 response for Cu unusable. At the Same time, a peak begins to appear at mass 62. Although it is not mentioned in the library of molecular ion interf'erences included in the i n h e n t software, mass 62 corresponds to NazO. The relative intensities of both the mass 62 and mass 63 responses are equal and both increase at'the same rate as the Na ion concentration increases.
The Cu isotope at mass 65 is not significantly bothered by a molecular ion inte~erence with a 1OOX'dilution of the Tank 48 solution. 
